
19 “Cuba . . . y  ou have been my cross.... 

POETRY AND PROTEST 

by Carlos Ripoll 

In 406 B.C., eight generals of the Athenian navy were 
brought to trial for ab;mdoning survivors o f  ii shipwreck 
after the grcat battle of Arginusiie. The public claniored 
for blood; and the state, spreading a wave of terror. intini- 
itlated the assembly that was then trying the generals. They 
were condemned to death. Only Socrates dared to speak 
out against the abuse of law, identifying the generals as 
victims of an irisecurc government. “The true teacher,” he 
had said, “must offer himself as a model of what he 
preaches. ” 

More than two thousand years later thc Cuban liberator 
and poet, JosC Marti (1853-95), was to tollow this Socriitic 
tradition, ciipturing its essence in the aphorism: “The apos- 
tle himself must he. willing to pay the price required to 
further his cause.” And, like Socrates, Marti lent legiti- 
macy to his doctrine by. offering his example and his life. 
0 Jorge Valls, a poet who hiis spcnt the past eighteen of 

his forty-nine years in Cuban prisons, was taught Marti’s 
doctrine from childhood. His first reader was hlarti’s Vcr- 
SOS sencillos, which his grandmother had him recite by 
heart. There he learned the rule o f  civic duty that was to 
govern his actions: 

Of tyrants’? Of tyrants sity :ill 
thcrc i s  to say, ;ind then say more. 
Usc thus thc rcbcllion of your hmd ~11~li t~ed 
to hiin1111cr the tyrant 10 thc ~ 1 1 1 .  

And there too tic f o u n d  ii caiisc: treedoni trom sl;ivery of 
every kind: 

I know ;I sorrow profound 
among the sorrows that have no nanic: 
thc cnslavcmcnt o f  mankind 
is of ;ill thc grcittc!d shame. 

In 1057 ii group of univcrsity students opposed to the 
regime of Fulgcncio Batista went into hiding after an  un- 
successful attempt to storm thc National Palace. When 
found by the police on Humboldt Street in Hav;ina, they 
were killcd outright. Sevcn years later the Casfro govern- 

ment tried one Marcos Rodriguez for having informed on 
his fellow students, the “Humboldt Martyrs.” Only Jorge 
Valls appeared in KodrigucL’s defense. Valls believed that 
the trial had been engineered for reasons that had nothing 
to do with the announced charges against Rodriguez. Ile 
asked only thitt justice he done, implicitly condemning the 
use of Rodriguez as a scapegoat. 

Valls had been Kcdrigucz’s friend iind had personal 
knowledge of the events on which the charges were based. 
llc was an irnportilnt witness and, notwithstanding threats 
dcsigncd to intiniid;rtc the public, spoke out. Fidel Castro 

rigucz could just as easily “seat in the dock ;tnd publicly 
pillory” anyone who “qucstioneci the Revolution” in its 
conduct of the trial. 

There was itniple rciison to be asking questions. ‘Ibc 
circumstances surrounding Rodriguez’s iirrcst and intcr- 
rogation, the dclity in bringing him to trial, the silence of 
the oflicinl Party ncwspapcr-all wcre highly irregular or 
unusual. ’I‘hcn (’iiStrO. tiiking the witness stiind, contlucted 
himself‘ iis both prosecuting attorney ;ind judge. re,jecting 
the dcli.Idiint’s otlicial sti~tc~iie~lts i i~ id  offering i I l s td  his 
own testirnony on Kodriguez’s itnswers supplied at ;in in- 
terrogatibn thiit Ciistro statcd hc had conducted in priviitc. 

Jorgc Valls’s clfort wiis unaviiiling. Rcxlrigucz wiis cx- 
ccutetl. But Valls had aftrontcd those who lied or remained 
silent. A month lilter he was arrcsted itntl was held prisoner 
for almost il year before being brought to trial. There wiis 
cause for the delay: His crime had been to ask for justice. 
and that was not a breach 0 1  law. Then too, it is unwise 
for officials to be too obvious about revenge. 

‘I’hc mnnufacturctl charges iigaiiist Valls carried i~ maxi- 
nium penalty of nine years’ imprisonment. Given the un- 
satisfactory results o f  the prosecution’s efforts. the au- 
thorities suspcndcd the trial and, without informing the 
defendant of his scntcncc, sent him to prison amidst rumors 
that he had bccn given twenty yeiirs. 

himself had wiimed thitt the c o ~ r t  e~llpa~iclled to try KO& 

TWILIGHT’S MADMEN AND THE MOON 
Sincc his irnprisonmcnt Jorgc Valls has taken part in every 
important protest stagcd by Cuba’s political prisoners. 
Drawing on his firm scnse of patriotism and sustained by 
his religious beliefs, hc has withstood the many abuses to 
which the authoritics subject all plurrfcidos, i.e., prisoners 
who refuse to submit to programs of indoctrination. Al- 
though beatings, hunger strikcs, and deniitl of medical care 
have undermined his health, those who have been in prison 
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with him say that Valls has :ilwiiys found the strength to 
console. 10 tciich. iind 10 give Iiioral guidance to  his f ~ l l o w  
inmates. Ilis verses reflect the piiin iiild lovc witli which 
tic fulfills his scnsc of' niission. 

I ) ; i i ~ i ~ i .  C h l ~ i ,  YOU hiivc liiiilcd IW! 

I burst into Howcr lor yoii 

with the ~ ~ ~ ~ i i o i i  of 1 1 1 ~  Me. 
tlcriying niyscll' over and over . .  . 
I ciiihr;iccd your chiltlrsn arid I was 

( m y  Iwitlicra. 111): hclovcd 1)rotIicra. 
illy piiilild. hurtful. harsh br.ollicis). 
I sull'crctl tlicir pili11 iintl tlir piiin 

tl i i it  thcy did 110t suI'lcr ... 
I hiivc bccri your. Ii~ii ig vcrsc. 
You have Ix!cii m y  cross. ar id  I Iiiivc loved you. 
for whiit is Ixttcr to love 
t l i i in  ;I cross lor rciicliins froi i i  the CiirIl i  

set iihI;i7c with t l ic~i i  

to tlic sky'!. . . 

Political prison, which hiis oltcn served ;IS the riic'ist 
distinguished pli~tf'i)r~~i lor Cuban patriotism. has brought 
out the bcst in Jorgc Valls. both ;is I I  leader itnd a writer. 
Sonic 01' his Hark---lcttcrs. plays. poetry-has made its 
wziy ;it>road tliroiigli clnndcstinc ch;iiincls. I"I of  that pro- 
duction H as rcccntly publishcd in Miidrid i n  ii volumc 
entitled I)otitl(~ t'sro.v i i o  h(i! lrrz J osrti cwc. j t idc  (Where I 
Air1 'I'hcrc Is No I .ipht ;incl 'There Arc Ikirs). Valls's work 
has it siiiglc. consistciit view ol' the Horltl. Ttic style a i d  
nictrics. hotvcvcr, ;ire as  varied as thc irifluciiccs thcy 
reveal: CCSiir  Vallcjo Fcdcrico Garcia l ~ ) r c a .  Viccntc AI- 
cixantlrc. (Jctiivio ~ a i h c ~  J O ? ; ~  ~ a r t i .  

'Yo convey thc horrors of' prison. Viills i n  one pocni 
coriip;ircs hiniscll' with ii riit that  has lhiintl  its way to his  
cell: 

The moralist in V:ills speaks through otlicr verses thiit 

cxprcss ;I f c ~  of tllc loss ol' spiriruality iind tllc cliingcrs 
of iii;rlcrinlisin in the contcinporary world: 

Die soon. iiiy son.  thcrc still is timc. 
Later the wise iiicii ol' tliis world will roiiic 
with tlioir I)csl1cctiiclctl eyes 
illid 1 1 1 ~ d d ~  lives 
with lop;tritliiii\ iiiirl ciiliic roots. 
;ind they WOII'[ Icilvc YOU CWII ;I little corner 
lor ii lmiitilul. pil\sion;itc doatti. 
clcan like the calyx of  ;I lilly. 

Die while thcrc is still tiinc 
lor ii fiery Iciip into infinity. 
Later thcy Siiy things will be SO wl io lc so~~~c  
thilt YOU will b~ sickcnctl 
i f  y i i  sec with huniiiig eyes.. . . 

What is consistently rcvcalcd in Valls's poetry is his 
faith, his conviction that good will ultiriiatcly triumph-. 
a s  in the following vcrsc, in  which divinity, symbol of 
gooil, linds rcfiigc in tlic 4iinple and the beautiful: 

When rncn have linishcd bnnishinp God 
the iiniinnls will tiikc Him in; 

I hc IciiVcs 011 the frees 
will be iiiorc tlinn contcnt. 
for they will have Hini to thcmsclvcs 
playing in  the treetops 
like ii child swirniiiinp in the surf.. . . 
All this il' h c y  go through with His hanishmcnt 
( t l i ~ y  h i i \ t  alrciidy tiiliicd Him 
and pili Iiiin iisidc i n  ii little pcn). 
h i t  who knons'!. . . 
'I'ticrc is  ;I conspiriicy between chiltlrcn i ind Ilowcrs, 
hctwccn Ixggiirs alitl driving showcrs. 
hctwccn twiliglit'h iiiiidmcn iintl rhc iiioon. 

A whole lower order of twggars 
is implicated. 
arid thcy riiisc up their rags iintl siiig. 
\\lie knows if thcy will connive with thq honcysucklc 
iriid tiikc Hiiii to tlic forcsl aiiiitl SlClkiS of lillics 
to crotvii Ilim. 

. tlic tlovcs: thcy hiivc:iilwiiys beer1 with Hiiii. .. 

YOIS'I'HY A N D  MISSION 
Contlcninctl IO de;ith for preaching of' truth iintl virtue to 
his f c l l o ~  AthciiiiiIis, Socra tes  iiddressctl his judges: "I 
prophesy to you who have contlcmncd iiie that, nltcr I have 
pone. you will surely rriect with punishment more scvcre 
th:in that which you intlict o n  me.. ..For I tell you ttiai 
thcrc will he Inore iiccuscrs than thcrc arc tiow. I f  you 
think thiit you  ciin prcvent iiicn f rom censuring the evil 
you  have tlonc hy killing them, you are wrong.. . ." 
. Thc writings ol'lorpc Valls. like thosc of other political 

prisoners who have chosen to pay the price of tlicir protest, 
ol'lkr testimony to the truth of' Socrates' prophecy. For- 
cigncrs invited to llic isliid by the Ci1stro government 
itliiiost never speak ol' tlic horrors o f  repression in Cuba 
totlay. b u t  outsiders riircly get a glimpse o f  Cuban penal 
institutions. Ih tocvsk i  said it  well: "One can only judge 
ii society after cntcrinp its prisons." 

I n  niiiking their caged voices hcard abroad, shedding 
light o n  thosc abuses otherwise obscured from the world's 
view, Jorgc Vii l lS  iind his brothers ills0 l'ulfill 21 sacred 
mission of poetry: to contribute to the ultimate victory of 
juslicc, which is history's Iiisting punishmcnt lor its jailers.  


